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Sponsorship Opportunities
The National Public Health Law Conference is organized by:

People. Policy. Progress



Federal, state, local and tribal public

health officials and practitioners

State attorneys generals and public

health lawyers

Policymakers

Leaders of public health organizations

Leaders of community and advocacy

organizations

Leaders of philanthropic organizations

Leading researchers

Philanthropic foundations

Corporate foundations

Public health agencies, programs

and networks

Advocacy organizations

Law firms and legal services

Academic and Research

Institutions

Health systems

The 2023 Public Health Law Conference will bring together hundreds of public health officials,

administrators and practitioners; lawyers; health care providers; researchers; advocates; leaders of

community-based organizations, and others who are working to find real and lasting law and policy

solutions to some of our nation’s most critical public health issues. 

Momentum has been building in public health to address social determinants that act as barriers to

equitable health outcomes for communities across America, including the lack of access to quality

health care; stable housing; culturally appropriate and nutritious food; safe environments; and

adequate employment.

Conference attendees include
decision-makers and influencers
who are: 

Conference sponsors include:

What Your Sponsorship Means

Well-conceived, evidence-based law and policy accelerate change with lasting impacts. This

conference is the only national conference for public health law and policy, which means your

sponsorship helps support those who are working to create significant, system-wide change. 

Addressing the systems that are driving health disparities. 

Advancing evidence-based measures to help combat the ongoing opioid crisis.

Identifying law and policy pathways for making communities more resilient to and prepared for

the health impacts of climate change.

Ensuring equitable access to reproductive, maternal, and child health services.

Identifying ways in which public health can use its authority to address structural racism and key

social determinants of health.

Addressing legal barriers and facilitating data sharing to advance health and health equity.

Your support will help build capacity and connectedness for key partners in community health and

equip them with the tools needed to advance collective work on:



Sponsorships can be tailored to your organization’s needs. For more information on these and other

sponsorship opportunities, contact Ann Phi-Wendt, at 952-452-9702 or aphiwendt@networkforphl.org.

Supporter $5,000 Scholarship Fund $2,500

Special recognition and introduction at

the beginning of the keynote address,

plenary session, and the closing

breakfast session.

Recognition on all conference

promotional materials 

Recognition on the conference

website landing page 

Full page recognition in the

conference program book

Two full conference registrations

One tabletop exhibit space

Recognition on conference mobile app

Recognition on conference signage

Recognition on the conference

website   

Recognition in the conference

program book

Recognition on conference mobile

app

One tabletop exhibit space

Recognition on conference signage

 

Special recognition at the closing breakfast

session

Recognition on all conference promotional

materials 

Recognition on the conference website

landing page 

Recognition in the conference program

book

One full conference registration 

One tabletop exhibit space

Recognition on conference mobile app

Recognition on conference signage

Recognition on the conference website   

Recognition in the conference program

book and mobile app

Recognition on conference signage

Help bring resource-strapped public health

practitioners, lawyers, advocates and students

to the conference. Your sponsorship covers

travel, lodging and registration for one attendee.

Sponsorship Levels

Partner $25,000 Collaborator $15,000



Sponsorship Application 
Sponsor Contact Information 

Name: 

Organization: 

Address: 

City: State: Zip: 

Phone:  Fax: Email: 

Please complete this form and email to aschmalzbauer@networkforphl.org.

For questions about sponsorship levels and benefits, contact Ann Phi-Wendt at 
952-452-9702 or aphiwendt@networkforphl.org.

 I am interested in becoming a:

Partner Collaborator Supporter Scholarship Fund Sponsor
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